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d\ ACHS Remembers *
To those members, volunteers, friends, and neighbors who are

no longer witli us _-you will be missed.

Drr Axx Cnnrsrnxsrx, ACHS Bolnn Mrmnrn
"Ow'nronr, Dee Ann Christensen, leJi this u'orld u'ith
grace and beuutl'. ll you knet otn'mont, she had u zesl

7a, U/U. S/te rlar urt octit'ist, tbminist ,uncl ecluul rights
opportunist. A one-of-kirtd politicul big x'ig in the slute

if'fi.finnesoltt. Our mtsm sut on severdl hourds o/'
tlireclors loculll'. Helpetl to roise.fitntls und ctt'ite

munl'politicul cunpaigtts. Recentfi'she lrud u slrotlg
pusiii,r to tk; lrcr purl in ret'ersing climile change.

She u'us lhe gut.siest. dog heo'test, mosl energelic,

lit'elt,, enthusictslic, sultprtt'lit'e untl loving per.son' Her
quiikv'it, sense of'humor antl plut/irlness ttt.uclted the

iives tt'so murn,. 7'hqt scune Gruce lhul she braughl lo
e'r,eryinds lilb is the s(tme *'(O' she leli. She./'ought to

the hitter encl vith groce, lutnu' *td kinclness- ll'e ute

ACHS receives partnershiP award

'the League of Women Voters ABC chapter
presented ACHS rvith a Friend of the League

Arvard on Nov. l4 at the Andover City Hall
(left). After the presentation by LWV-ABC
President Gretchen Sabel, ACHS Director
Rebecca Ebnet-Desens spoke on the "Porver
of Personal History."

"Horv do you see yourself?" Desens asked.

Ironored to c:all thi.y unruzirlgrt,m'rior otu'molher. Tlie one lessott:rt'e ruust tuke./)'om lhis

cxcruciutingfi, puin/itl 
"r,or',i 

i., lo conlinue her leguc:t' in.the sume v'cn' she did. Lit'e

lorge! Ptq; ri big gtnne! Be u Dee!" -Dee 
Ann's Daughter

"Ansrvering that question rvill go a long rvay
torvarcl rvhit you ivillsave, as well as rvhere and rvith rvhont you rvill save it. Your leg-

acy is in Youi hands--{uite literally. But it's also in your head. And your house."

f[e Boaid of Directors-charnpion the idea ol'personal storytelling. They welcorne the

donation of oral recordings, ivritten rnemoirs. orpictorial collections to the archives of
ACHS.

ll,e tntl1, the nu,nrrn the pussing a/'DeeAntt. A.s ct houri nremher, she demonstt'utetl her

.fbrocirius ttpittions und-lo1,alt1, to progt'essil'e thoughl. Her last-uct.lbr ACHS rl'd/r Io
'ntoclerate 

the LII,I,-ABC n,eetiftglt,het.e u,e receivetl the ururtl. She v,ill be missed.
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